CFR 0220

Kenneth H. Miller

Albany , Oregon
July 17 , 1958
I , Kenneth H. Miller , being first duly sworn , depose and
say that my great grandfather , Christian Miller , bourh~ A cn1Jatter ' s
right in the year 1851 , for the price of one cow . Said la
c onsi s t~
ing of 320 acres .
Upon the death of Chr is tian Miller , in the year 1874 , said
property was heired by his children . One son , Moses Miller, recetving
approximately 260 acres . Said property being located in T. 11 Sec . 2
S. R. 3 W., of the WM .
I further certify that the remainder of the original D. L. C.
was divided equally among the other surviving sone of Christian
Mille r ) namely , Mart V. Miller and Enoch Miller .

I further state upon oath that upon the death of Moses Miller ,
sa id property was heired by Minnie Ma~de Miller , she being a
daughter of Moses Miller . The said Minnie Maude Miller married
U. R. Wilson .

I further certify that I , Kenneth H. Miller purchased from
the said Minnie Maude Miller Wilson , my aunt , 42 . 777 acres of the
original donation land claim .
I further certify that the said Minnie Maude Miller Wilson
was a sister of my father , Carl M. Miller, a son of the said
Moses Miller , my grandfather .
I further state upon oath this portion of the original D. L. C.
has always been in the Miller family and has been so for more than
100 years , continually .

I fu r ther certify that I now own, operate and manage said
property .

Rt . 2 Bx 465
Albany, Or e .
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of July, 1958 .

